
Sassi Lift Systems Ltd are specialists in the
supply of Geared and Gearless traction 
machines and components for modernisation, 
repair and New Lift projects Nationwide, with 
a strong ethos and proven record of Customer 
Service and satisfaction ensuring that whatever 
your project you get the correct machine that 
is ‘fit for purpose’ - first time every time!

HOW CAN SLS
HELP YOU...

Technical support for all aspects of your Lift Installation, 
with experts on hand from your initial inquiry, through the order 
stage to ensure the correct equipment is supplied that meets all 
necessary regulatory requirements and exceeds your expectations.

We ensure every machine supplied is fully compliant with all the necessary 
standards including the relevant Traction calculations for your installation.

Where necessary we will carry out machine room site surveys to support and 
assist you to select the best solution for the application. 

We give help and advice on site access issues, delivery options and mechanical 
handling needs taking into consideration any Health & Safety requirements 
which can be easily overcome by using our proven Disassembly and on-site 
Reassembly service which is second to none.

Providing ISO9001 Design approved CAD drawings for any 
machine steelwork we supply.

As Standard offering a comprehensive 5 year warranty 
on our entire range of SASSI Machines.

Extensive after Sales Service with effective response 
times. 

Spare parts availability in excess of 20 years after 
production has ceased. 

SLS maintain an active working cooperation with 
Councils, Consultants and specifiers to ensure 
consistency of supply for ongoing framework 
agreements.

WHO ARE SLS...

Sassi Lift Systems Ltd
5 Blackwell Drive

Springwood Industrial Estate
Braintree, Essex, CM7 2QJ, UK

01376 550666
sales@sls-ltd-co.uk

sls-ltd.co.uk

All products supplied by SLS comply with current
EN81 20/50 regulations and recast directive 2014/33/EU. 
SLS believe that quality is paramount, and this philosophy 
is embraced by all of our staff working to maintain our 
UKAS Accreditations to BS EN ISO 9001:2015


